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MOST MARVELOUS MACHINE.

Some Interesting Facts Presented in
.Connection with thc Human Brain.

The human brain Is the most mar¬
velous machino lu the world, says
Harpers' Magazine. It occupies less
space in proportion to its capabili¬
ties than any machine lt ever in¬
vented.

It sends a special nerve to every
ultimate fiber of some 500 muscles,
to many thousand branching twigs
-of arteries, to every pinhead area of
the numerous glands which keep the
machine properly oiled, heated or
cooled; to some sixteen square feet
-of skin, which is the outpost guard
of its castle, with which complete¬
ness that the point of a pin cannot
lind an area unguarded.

It possesses special quarters for
tho reception and translation of a
constnnt stream of vibration that jre
the product of all things movable or
still In the outer world. On tho ret¬
ina of every open eye ia a picture of
the outer view, a focused imprint of
every ray of light and color; and In
the visual chamber of tho mental pal¬
ace stands a vibrascope, a magic lan¬
tern, that receives the retina picture
in its billion speeding series of light
waves and throws upon them its inun-

tat screen as a living moving picture
of light and shade and color.

in the chamber of sound is a vi¬
braphone, over whose active wires
liasses every wave of sound, from the
dripping of Hie dew to ibo orchestral
fortissimo, from the raucous screech
of the locomotive to the sighing of
the wind through the meadow grass.
In the chambers set apart for scent
and taste and touch are the secret
service guards to report upon the air
and food which gives sustenance to
the palace and upon the solid quali¬
ties of tile tactile world. And won¬
der of all wonders! tills complex hu¬
man brain can think in ail languages
or in no language, and even conceive
Its own physical mortality.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis aro

those who are habitually constipated.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores
the natural action of the bowels.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and ls mild and
pleasant to toke. Refuse substi¬
tutes. Sold by all druggists.

O'Reilly's Little Flower Bill.

New York, April 2 4.-Judgment
for $131.41 was returned this morn¬
ing against Lawyer O'Reilly for
Howers he sent Evelyn Thaw during
the trial of Harry Thaw.

What About a Cook Stove ?

Now that summer time and "dog
«lays" aro just ahead, everybody who
""summers" at home, is considering
how to simplify things and get the
most comfort out of an uncomfortable
situation.

We interview the Ice man, order
thin clothes, plan to ease up here and
relax there, but more than likely for¬
get the one most important item in
the whole hot-weather scheme-
«onto means of doing the fnmilycooking without the Insufferable
fcieat of a coal fire in the kitchen.

Every ono with experience knows
how tiresome it is to stay in a stuffy
room to prepare a meal, Jet alone
the doing of a big baking. But every
one doesn't know how very easy lt.
.js to change a hot kitchen to a cool
one, and do hotter cooking at the
same time. Just add to your list of
summer conveniences a New Perfec¬
tion Wick Hine Flame Oil Cook
Stove and you've done all that any
one can do to lessen hot weather dls-
.omfort.
Wouldn't it lie line of a summer

morning to step in the kitchen, put
on the kettle, broil tho steak, bake
the muffins, Hiter the coffee and give.tho breakfast call in one-fourth Hie
timo you'd take to do it all on a coal
tstove?

And wouldn't it be fine to bo as
«cool when the breakfast was pre¬pared ns when you first entered the
ix; teilen '.'

j'copie who have tried lt say thatI 'i Now Perfection Oil Stove actually'àoi-s everything in the line of cook¬
ing and domestic ?ervice without
overheating the room or the -vorker.

Undoubtedly the reason U to belound in the blue llamo principio on
which tlie stove works.

A r.ylindi al chimney concentratesthe bout at .'ie stove top and In this
way prevents surface radiation as in
a coal or wood stove.

It ls easy to see that this lessens
very much the matter of personaldiscomfort in summer housekeeping.So don't forget the I^ew Perfection
Oil Stove in your summer plans and
you will have a comfortable kitchen
and the best cook stove In the world.

BIG PROFITS IN LIQUOR.
County Dispensarios Doing Al.!

Hann Business as Old Systeiu.
Dui lng the quarter ending March

31 tin- county dispensaries in South
Carolii a sold $970,964.01 worth of
whisk©/ in twenty-four counties, of
which ono !'us since gone dry. On
this business an average profit of 39
per cent was made, the total profit
being $268,941.08. This is at the
rate of over ono million dollars a
year profit.

According to the statement re¬
cently prepared by Comptroller Gen¬
eral .iones the State dispensary dur¬
ing its thirteen years of business
paid Into the State Treasury for all
purposes the sum of $1,515,107.57.
The proportion of profit paid to the
counties and towns varied at dif¬
ferent times, but the total profit of
tho State dispensary business, even
when there were dispensaries In
forty-one counties, did not reach oue
million dollars per year, or thirteen
million dollars In the thirteen years
that it was In operation.

According to the report made by
Dispensary Auditor West to Gover¬
nor Ansel at the close of the fiscal
year the total amount of sales by the
coun dispensaries during the nine
and o raction months they were ope¬
rated in 1907 was $2,691,663.43, on
which the net profit declared was
1695,056.61. The business for a full
year or twelve months, runs easily
in excess of three million dollars,
which was the high water mark for
the State dispensary, while the profit
of the county dispensary system for
twelve months runs In excess of one
million dollars, which the State dis¬
pensary never did attain, though Its
founder predicted it would. Though
there aro now dispensaries in only
twenty-four counties the profit from
the co'irly dispensary system is pro¬
portionately so much greater than
from the State dispensary, ana lt is
distributed between the county and
towns, that as a revenue producer
tho county dispensary is going to
prove more popular than the old
system, and for that reason, If «or
no othet. lt Is more difficult to vote
lt out than lt was to close the coun¬
ty dispensaries under the so-called
Brice act under the State dispensary
regime, when prejudices and antag¬
onism to the State dispensary had
something to do with the large pro¬
hibition vote caat in several counties
of the State.

"Health Coffee" ls really the clos¬
est coffee imitation ever yet pro¬
duced. This clever coffee substitute
was recently produced by Dr. dhoop,
of Racine, Wis. Not a grain of real
coffee In lt either. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Is made from pure
toasted grains, with malt, nuts, etc.
Really !t would fool an expert-who
might, drink it for coffee. No 2 0 or
30 minutes tedious bolling. "Made
In a minute," says the doctor. Sold
by A. P. Crisp.

Negro Killed by Officer.

In attempting last week to arrest
Chester Cobb, a young negro twenty
years of age, Deputy Ervin Prince, of
Abbeville county, was forced to shoot
the negro in self-defense. Mr. Prince
ls an olflcer for Magistrate Harkness,
of Abbeville county, and early Sun¬
day morning he met Cobb In the
road, for whom he had a warrant,
and when he attempted to make the
arrest the negro drew a gun and
fired, the deputy firing at about the
same time. The officer's bullet went
to the mark while the bullet from the
gun of the negro missed and as a
result the negro ls now stone dead
and the officer ls still enjoying good
health.
An inquest was held over the dead

body of the negro Sunday afternoon
and the jury returned a verdict that
the negro came to his death at the
hands of officer Prince and that the
killing was justifiable.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Child Drank Gasoline and Died.

Greenville, Arpll 22.-Holen, the
nlneteen-month8-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A, Odom, of this atty,
drank suivie gasoline, which was in a
i-oca cola bottle,and died twenty min¬
utes later to-da". The little child
suffered agonies for the twenty min¬
utes preceding its death.

"Suffered day and night the tor¬
ment of itching piles. Nothing help¬
ed me until I used Doan's Ointment.
It cured me permanently."-Hon. J.
R. Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

.Our Future with God."

Paris, April 21.-Prince Helie de
Sagan gave an interview to a rep¬
resentative of The Journal at the
hons«? of a fri nd last night before
ho left for Naples, in which he ad¬
mitted that he was going to Italy to
meet Mme. Anna Gould, . former
Countess do Castellano, to whom he
ls reported to be engaged, but he
refused to give any Intimation as to
when and where the marriage would
take place, saying: "The future ls
in the hands of God." The prince
described his experience in America
as "torture."

Scott's Emt* tsio
nursing mothes by ina
nerve force.

It provides baby
and mineral food fo

ALL DRUGGIST!

AVOID î vi KIMI; FATIGUE.

Exercise that brings into action
every muscle of the body is absolute¬
ly necessary In the attainment of
health and perfect physical develop¬
ment.

Tired brain workers especially
need exercise to renew the supply of
blood in the brain, for new blood will
glvo clear thought and now ideas.
To avoid that "all in" feeling after

any violent or unusual exercise,
Sloan's Liniment should be used as a
rub-down.

Harry K. Gillman, Instructor of
athletics, 417 Warren street, Rox-
bury, Mass., writes: "During my con¬
nection with athletics and athletes,
will say that" I have used Sloan's Lin¬
iment in extreme cases of fatigue af¬
ter physical exertion, where an ordi¬
nary rub would not prove beneficial,
with splendid success. I have also
used it in massaging elderly men
afflicted with rheumatism. We al¬
ways keep a bottle around the house
for any household emergency, and I
always carry one in my grip, and
will in the future."

Green Lizard in Sardines.

(Augusta Chronicle.)
A day or two ago, Lem Jenkins, a

negro farm hand who lives near Au¬
gusta, purchased a small box of sar¬
dines and carried it home for Sun¬
day supper. He duly ripped open
the tin, poured out tho cotton seed
oil, and began to make away with
the shiny little fishes.

Reaching the second layer, with a
keen edge still on his appetite, Jen¬
kins came upon a tiny green leg
protruding between two finny car¬
casses.

"I hov heard tell of flndln' wings
in a rabbit pie," muttered the Epicu¬
rean, "but I never seen a sardine
with legs before," and he dug hjs
fork into the marvel.
Out came a long green lizard, with

a shrivelled hide and the oil drip¬
ping from the end of its spotted tail.

"Gawd-a-mercy, Mr. Ramsey will
sho' git me now, fo' I'se a dead nig¬
ger," moaned Jenkins, and Iniuedl-
ately became sick unto death. But
he has recovered and forsworn sar¬
dine.-.

Tliis woman sayi that after
months of suffering Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made her as well as ever.

Maude K. Korpie, of Leesburg,Va.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
" J want other suffering women to

know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬table Compon nd has done for me. Foi
months I suffered from feminine ills
so that I thought I could not live. 1
wrote you, and niter taking Lydia E.
i'inkham's Vegetable Compound, and
using the treatment you prescribed 1
felt like a new woman. I am no- ?

strong, ami well as ever, and thank yoi.for the good you have done me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera¬
tion fibroid tumors, irregularities,periodic pains, backache, that bear¬
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indigostion,dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Rig Loss by Lightning.
Tulsa, Okla., April 24.-Light¬

ning eaused a $60,000 loss in the
Glennpool oil field yesterday that de¬
stroyed many thousands of barrels of
oil of the Gulf Pipe Line Company,
the Creek Oil Company, the Glenn Oil
Company, and the Associated Pro¬
ducers.

Sylvester S. Whitmire has been
appointed postmaster at Rabun Gap.
Kahun county, Georgia, vice H. A.
Keener, resigned.
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